FUTURE FARMERS,
WHY ARE WE HERE?
By BRYAN BAIN

In the opening ceremony of official
FFA meetings the president asks, "Fu
ture Farmers, why are we here"? In our
ritual, after the president's question, the

the affairs of our school, our church, our
community, and our nation. Our ex
periences in FFA strengthen our confi
dence in ourselves and our work. We
believe in the Future of Falming.
We practice brotherhood, honor rural
opportunities and responsibilities, and
we are developing those qualities of
leadership which a Future Farmer should
possess.
That, friends, is why we are here!

ACCIDENTS
STRIKE
'.

----FFA.---

Make Fishing Safe
By EARL F. KENNAMER

Springtime generates water recrea
tional activities. Most of these activities
involve boats. Make sure you, your fam
ily, and friends are not involved in water
accidents. Follow these sound rules:
1. Be sure vour boat is sound and safe.
2. Stay with your boat should it over
turn, regardless of how well you swim.
In one survey more than 60 per cent of
drowned persons were swimmers. Most
capsized boats will float, even with at
members rise and say in unison: "To
tached outboard motors. Float with
practice brotherhood, honor rural op
. boat until help comes or "leg-oar" it to
portunities and responsibilities and de
shore. Buy boats with built-in flotation
velop those qualities of leadership which
chambers for added safety, or attach
a Future Farmer should possess."
floating material yourself.
To honor rural opportunities -.What
opportunities? The experts tell 'us that
the young man who isn't able to swing
some pretty good Rnancial backing
doesn't have much opportunity in mod
ern farming. There are many responsi
bilities that we Future Farmers must
face - and we like to have responsibili
ties placed on our shoulders. It makes
us feel that we're doing something worth
while, for the good of others as well as
ourselves.
It will be our responsibility along with
every other citizen, to show an active in
terest in our government and to par
ticipate in its activities - from the local
school boards all the way up to the
Congress of the United States.
Our forefathers, and in more recent
3. Don't "overpower" boat. The maxi
years, our fathers, underwent privation
and fought victoriously in bitter wars to mum horsepower motor may be too
build and preserve a nation of freedom, much. It's safest to be underp<>wered.
equality, and justice. What they have Many manufacturers specify maximum
worked and fought for, we must not lose horsepower for different models and
through "who cares" attitudes toward sizes of their boats.
4. Don't overload boat with passen
the affairs of the community, state and
nation.
gers or equipment. Small fishing boats
If we expect to be around for any 12 feet or less are fully loaded with 2-3
length of time, we need to keep this persons in quiet water. The 14-foot skiff
country a good place to live and make or utility boat may take four persons
it even better. One of the things that safely. Wide beamed 15-18-foot runa
will help us in our efforts is the leader bouts may accommodate 4-5 persons.
ship training that we receive through Dish'ibute load and passengers evenly.
participation in the activities of thc Fu Most manufacturers specify maximum
ture Farmers of America organization. safe loads for their boats.
By working together in our own organi
5. Don't go boating in rough waters
zation, we Future Farmers are learning or travel long distances from shoreline
- by doing - how to take our places in if a storm is bre\ving. Time travel out
2
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so you can reach shore should unex
pected storms appear.
6. Have U.S. Coast Guard approved
life jacket or seat cushions handy for
each person in the boat.
7. Don't go out in leaking boat. rvlake
bilge pump regular equipmcnt, just in
case.
8. Use common sense in boating.
Avoid rocks, snags, stumps. Cut motor
before you reach shore. Use paddle to
beach craft. Don't stand up in boat~
When getting into boat step carefully in
middle.
9. Know and obey boating laws, regu
lations. Be courteous to other boats.
Avoid horseplay.
10. Make periodic checks of your boat
for cracks, strains.

-----FFA----

SMALL MOTOR repair is a much taught
and talked about subject in vocational agri
culture departments these days. Here Glen
Cannichael Goshen FFA advisor, supervises
while Rand'all Messick and Bobby Leverett,
FFA members, assemble a small motor.

----FFA----
It seems an angler whose friends
doubted his boastful accounts of big
catches decided to buy a set of scales.
Henceforth, when a pal called him a
liar, the fisherman made him watch while
the prize was weighed.
One evcning a neighbor rushed in ex
citedly to borrow the scales. He was back
in 10 minutes, his face bright with de
light. "Congratulate me, boys!" he cried.
''I'm the father of a 24-pound baby boy."
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Friendly Editorial On FFA
Below 'is an. edi.torial which appeared recently in the Birmingham Post-He rald. It
was written by Ted Bryant, Farm Editor, dllring the v isit of the CO-llnty FFA -p-residents
in Birmingham. I am sure that YOtt, as well as I, aTe prolld to have men like ?vIT. BTyant
on our side_ (Ed.)

Furrow and Fencerow
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There are farm problems today. There will be farm problems tomorrow . The~'
do, and will, affect everybody.
That's why it's proper that everybody should join this week in observing National
Future Farmers of America Week - just as the Birmingham Chamber of Commerce
and other civic groups over the state are dOing.
The thinking in so many minds has reached the point where th e FFA, FHA,
and 4-H Club are looked upon as something for the "squares."
It is not a silly game these kids are playing. It's a serious game on which
America's diet will depend 20 or 30 years from now.
This country eats better than any other in the world. Will the situation be the
same in 1993? Much depends on members of toelay's FFA and 4-H clubs.
From another angle, it's the vogue for adults today to harp on juvenile de
linquency.
No Delinquency Problem
But lhere is Virtually no such problem among rural youth, especially the mem
bers of these farm clubs who have plenty to occupy their spare time.
If there's allY doubt about this, take a look at the 4-H'ers and FFA members
at the State Fair. Thosc are wholesome boys and girls who respect the things that
ought to be respected and who know the value of a dollar.
The FFA and 4-H members have a skill in farming. Most of them are inter
ested in that skill as a grown-up in his job. They compete and they strive to do
the best job possible.
We know from first-hand experience that it's not an easy matter to take a cow
or bull from infancy and train it to obey every command before a crowd. That
job takes hours of hard, tedious work.
The material rewards are small. The biggest reward is the satisfaction of a big
job done well- a feeling too few youngsters are learning in this modern day.
Group Due Here Today
The Birmingham Chamber of Commerce thinks enough of the Future Farmers
to bring all state officers and county presidents to Birmingham each year. State
President Billy Henderson arrived here yesterday. The remainder of the group
comes in today.
This visit is mutually beneficial. The FFA members, many of whom will be
farmers tomorrow, learn about Alabama's largest city. The city recognizes these
boys as the important faction of the economy that they are.
There are some 15,000 farm boys in Alabama who belong to the FFA. Prac
tically everyone knows what Birmingham is doing for their organization.
Must Be Leader
The farmer of tomorrow must be a scientist and businessman, community leader
and mechanic, laborer and responSible citizen. These are the members of FFA.
This country must have a constant supply of young farmers coming Oll to take
over as older farmers die or retire. There are more than enough young men on the
nation's farms to fill the gaps left by departing older farmers, but too few of them
have the education and experience needed to farm efficien tly and successfully under
tough, highly competitive conditions.
Vocational agriculture and FFA combined to make up the team that will train
many of these young men.
America cannot afford to have anything but the highest regard for the Future
F armers and 4-H Clubs - our supply of food for the future.
3
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Birmingham Grand Host To Presidents

WE LC ME
ALABAMA STATE

\F.F.A.

OfFICERS'lND COUNTY PRESIDENTS
/iIRNIN6/1AN CHANBEH OF CONHERCE

VISITING BIRMINGHAM FOR THE
FIRST TIME: Sammy Wilkerson, Blue
Springs; Gary Miller, Greenville; Reggie
Goodwin, Grove Hill; Gene Davis, Chero
kee; Patten Brown, Lyeffion; Joe Livingston,
Straughn; Joseph Phillips, Ariton; Jerry
Gatewood, East Brewton; Cody Ward, H ead
land; Alvie Shelton, Scottsboro; Eckard
Walker, Lexington; William Whitaker, Kate
Duncan Smith; Billy Mosley, Excel; Charles
Babb, Palmetto; Duddy High, Union Springs.

son Hotel. Needless to say, the food was
superb and all of the boys thoroughl:_
p-njoyed it. Special activities during the
program, at which Mr. Bedford Seale,
Chairman of the Birmingham State Fair
Authority, was Master of Ceremonies.
included very inspiring addresse- by
Billy Henderson and Joe Brannan, .-\.la
barna's Future F armer of the Year; pres"IT'S NICE TO HAVE YOU IN BIRMINGHAM"-that is the theme carried out by the
entire city as it welcomed the FFA members from the State of Alabama to Birmingham
recently. Mr. J. A. Beaty, manager agricultural department, Birmingham Chamber of Com
merce, served as the official host and welcomed all the members just as warmly as he is
welcoming Bryan Bain, State FFA Reporter, Carrollton.

Eighty-three Future Farmers serving
as County Presidents, State Officers, and
entertainment groups were royally en
tertained in Birmingham February 21-22.
They were guests of the Agriculture
Conunittee of the Birmingham Chamber
of Commerce with Mr. J. A. Beaty, Man
ager, in charge.
Billy Henderson, State President, and
Jerry Brown, State Vice-President, and
Dickey Winsett, Secretary, arrived in

MR. BEN HUCK, Standard Oil Co., Bir
mingham, presented the State FFA officers
with leadership certificates during the visit
to Birmingham. The officers, from left to
right, are Billy Henderson, State FFA Presi
dent; Dickey Winsett, secretary; Bryan Bain,
repolter; Paul Dick, treasurer, and Jerry
Brown, vice-president.
4

Birmingham Wednesday afternoon and
met with Mr. Beaty at the Chamber of
Commerce building to help complete
last minute arrangements. During this
meeting they were taken on a tour of
the Chamber of Commerce building.
Wednesday evening all the officers, Tom
Bell, Byron Rawls, Mrs. Beaty, Charles
Bennett, Mrs. Nelson and Mr. Beaty
were guests of the Chamber of Com
merce at a dinner at Holiday Inn.
The boys began arriving early Thurs
day morning from every county in the
State. They registered at the Thomas
Jefferson Hotel and were officially wel
comed to Birmingham by Mr. Beaty.
Thursday afternoon the group made a
tour of downtown Birmingham, Vulcan
Park, and the Birmingham Food Termi
nal and Farmers' Market. Mr. Terry L.
Jackson and Mr. Paul R. Moon of the
Alabama Power Company served as offi
cial guides and pOinted out places of
interest to the boys.
Thursday night the FFA members
were guests of the Alabama State Fair
Authority and the Birmingham Chamber
of Commerce at a Smorgasbord in the
Terrace Ballroom of the Thomas Jeffer
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A KEY TO the city was presented by Mayor
Hanes to Billy Henderson, State FFA Presi
dent.

MAYOR ART HANES, presents a key to
the city to Joe Brannan, Alabama's Future
Farmer of the Year.
ALABAMA
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DR. AUSTI1\ MEADOWS, State superin
tendent of Education, and Mrs. Meadows,
chat with Mayor Hanes of Birmingham dur
ing the FFA visit.

Glohon, manager of the Alabama The
atre.
An early breakfast at Britling's Cafe
teria, courtesy of the Standard Oil Com
pany, started the activities on Friday.
The breakfast was followed by an edu
cational tour of TCl Division of U.S.
Steel Corporation. Mr. Clinton R. Mil
stead, Director of Public Relations for
the Southeastern Division of the U.S.
Steel Corporation, was in charge of the
tour.
An informal luncheon at the Chamber
building, courtesy of Alabama Power
Company brought the exciting two-day
festivities to an end.
Sixty-five counties were represented
and in addition to the boys, Mr. B. P.
Dilworth, district supervisor of voca
tional agriculture, Auburn; Byron F.
Ravvls, FFA Executive Secretary, Au
burn; Tom Bell, Information Specialist,
Montgomery; and H. N. Lewis, livestock
specialist, Auburn, were present.
During the two d ays the Magic City
and farm boys from over the state got
a good look at each other, with each
seemingly satisfied with what they saw.

SAMMY WILKERSON, Blue Springs FFA
member entertained the group while in
Birmingham with his magic. He left many
people wondering where the milk went.

THE BIRMINGHAM Food Terminal proyed
to be very interesting to the FFA members
attending the Chamber of Commerce meet
ing in Birmingham. Billy Henderson, Paul
Dick and Dickey Winsett are examining
vegetables on display.

THIS GROUP of people enjoyed very much
the delicious dinner provided by the Cham
ber of Commerce the first evening in Bir
mingham. The group includes the State
FFA officers; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Beaty;
Mrs. NesloD, secretary to Mr. Beaty; Byron
F. Rawls and Charles Bennett, Standard Oil
representative.
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-------FFA------

The Lighter Side

MR. BEDFORD SEALE, Alabama State
Fair Authority, (far left) and Mr. J. A.
Beaty, (far right) presented leadership
awards to Billy Henderson, left, State FFA
president; Joe Brannan, Citronelle (center)
Future Farmer of the Year, and Kenneth
Gilbert, Sylvania, State Corn growing Cham
pion.
entation of leadership awards to the
State Officers; and speeches and com
ments by Birmingham business and civic
leaders. During the program Sammy
Wilkerson, Blue Springs FFA, enter
tained the group with magic tricks. Ken
neth Gilbert, State Champion Com
Grower, Sylvania, was also introduced.
Following this program all the FFA
members attended the Alabama Junior
Miss finals, courtesy of Mr. H. C. Mc-

LEROY SIMS, Editor, Huntsville Times,
discusses news reporting with the Buckhorn
Reporter, Bobby Rosenblum.

Two farmers met on a country road
and pulled up their teams.
"Si," said Josh, "I've got a mule with
distemper. What did you give that one of
your when he had it?"
"Turpentine. Giddap!"
A week later they met again.
"Say, Si, I gave my mule turpentine
and it killed him."
"Killed mine, too. Giddap!"

-------FFA------
SMORGASBORD is what they called it but
by any name it meant plenty of food. This
is the dinner provided by the Alabama State
Fair Authority for the FFA representatives
in Birmingham.

Then there was the fellow who could
trace his ancestry back to the Boston tea
party. His great grandma was the last
bag thrown overboard.
5

Alabama Youth Participate
In Southern Safety Conference
•
1k ~~-~ivi~on Of The souUrern
BILLY HENDERSON served as a co-leader
during group discussions on Farm Safety at
the Southern Safety Conference.

JANE EDEN, Auburn, State FHA President,
was leader of one of the groups that dis
cussed Farm Safety during the Southern
Safety Conference.
THE GROUP ATTENDING the Southern Safety Conference from Alabama included the
State FFA Officers, Billy Henderson, president, Straughn; Jerry Brown vice-president,
Butler; Dickey Winsett, secretary, Hazel Green; Paul Dick, treasurer, Ashland; and Bryan
Bain, reporter, Carrollton, and six of the State FHA officers, Jane Eden, president, Au
burn; Dana McNeill, vice-president, Camden; Pam Smith, reporter, Thomasville; Joan
Satterwhite, secretary-treasurer, Wedowee; Sherridean Phillips, historian, Buckhorn; Linda
Wright, parliamentarian, Comer. Adults attending were Mrs. Alice E. Blackburn, district
advisor FHA, Montevallo; Miss Betty Coe, district advisor FHA, Montevallo and Byron F.
Rawls, executive secretary Alabama FF A, Auburn.

Youth representatives from 12 South
ern States met in Jackson, Mississippi
on March 3, 4 and 5 for the purpose of
exploring safety as it was applied to the
farm, home, traffic and recreation.
Those from Alabama attending the
conference included the State FFA offi
cers, and six of the State FHA officers.

The majority of those attending had
specific responsibilities throughout the
conference. These responsibilities ranged
all the way from presiding over a gen
eral meeting by Jane Eden, State FHA
president, from Auburn, to serving as a
co-leader in a small group discussion by
Jerry Brown, State FFA Vice-president,
from Butler. Each activity provided for
these young people the opportunity to
study more about safety and to get ex
perience in leadership.

DURING THIS panel discussion at the
Southern Safety Conference Paul Dick,
speaking, acted as a member and Dickey
Winsett, second from right, served as the
panel coordinator.

BRYAN BAIN, acting as leader of a group
on traffic safety, really did a good job.
6

Adults attending with this group were
Mrs. Alice E. Blackburn, district FHA
supervisor, Southeast Alabama, Miss
Betty Coe , district FHA supervisor, cen
tral district and Byron F . Rawls, State
FFA executive secretary, Auburn.
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JERRY BROWN served very effectively as
a panel member during the discussion of
recreational safety at the Southern Safety
Conference.
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AUTOMOTIVE safety was very interesting
to all of those present at the Southern
Safety Conference. This exhibit was very
effective and interesting to Dickey Winsett,
Billy Henderson, Bryan Bain and Paul Dick.

ALL OF THE youth at the Southern Safety
Conference enjoyed the exhibits displa~d
by commercial concerns. Paul Dick, Billy
Henderson and Dickey Winsett are examin
ing safety gloves, displayed by Knoxville
Glove Co.

PAM SMITH, State FHA Repo.rter, Thomas
ville, served as a panel member during the
discussion on traffic safety.

exhibits contained safety equipment to
be used in almost any area of activities.
At the end of the conference all of
the discussion, research and recommen
dations were brought together and over
all recommendatiuns were made by the
conference. Plans were also made for
the conference next year, which will be
held in Atlanta, Georgia.
To quote Jane Eden in expressing the
opinion of the group from Alabama "1
think this was a very worthwhile activ
ity for young people to participate in
and would like to recommend, when
possible, the youth groups from Alabama
attend and participate."

MR. HAMM, principal, Sulligent High
School, brings greetings to the group during
the FFA banquet.

-------FFA.------

Sulligent's Annual FFA
Banquet Outstanding
Spring is always banquet time with
the FFA. At Sulligent their FFA ban
quet is an annual affair and is always
held the night before the annual North
west district contest eliminations. This
provides an opportunity for some of the
group from Auburn to attend this out
standing affair.
This year the FFA members and their
advisor, Mr. S. J. Gibbs, really did them

MR. FRANK BOYD, VC fertilizer repre
sentative, made a big contribution to the
program at the Sulligent banquet.

Continued on page 10

DANA McNEILL, State FHA Vice-Presi
dent, Camden (right) served as a panel mem
ber during the Southern Safety Conference.

On Monday night the group attended
a dance provided and supervised by the
local high school in Jackson, Miss. Some
of the high school groups provided spe
cial entertainment during the evening.
Everyune enjuyed this occasion very
much.
The young people were provided the
opportunity to review and observe many
safety exhibits. These exhibits, mainly
erected by commercial concerns, covered
all phases of safety, including automo
bile and highway safety. Many of the
APRIL.MAY,
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LARRY WILLIAMS, President, Sulligent
FFA, served as master of ceremonies during
the banquet.

DEWITT GUYTON, Sulligent FFA mem
ber, danced for those attending their FFA
banquet.
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FUT RE FARM RS, SAVE A LI
Revive a drowning person b~
If victim is not breathing, begin some form of artificial
respiration at once. Wipe out quickly any foreign mat-

MOUTH-TO-MOUTH (Me
Tilt victim's head back. (Fig. 1). Pull or push the jaw
into a jutting-out position. (Fig. 2) .
If victim is a small child, place your mouth tightly over
his mouth and nose and blow gently into his lungs about
20 times a minute. If victim is an adult (see Fig. 3),
cover the mouth with your mouth, pinch his nostrils
shut, and blow vigorously about 12 times a minute.

MANUAL METHODS OF
Rescuers who cannot, or wi II not, use mouth-to-mouth (

THE CHEST PRESSURE-ARM LIFT
(SILVESTER) METHOD
Place the victim in a face-up position and put something under his shoul
ders to raise them and allow the head to drop backward.
Kneel at the victim's head, grasp his wrists, cross them, and press them
over the lower chest (Fig. 6). This should cause air to flow out.
Immediately release this pressure and pull the arms outward and upward
over his head and backward as far as possible (Fig . 7) . This should cause
air to rush in.
Repeat this cycle about 12 times per minute, checking the mouth fre
quently for obstructions.
If a second rescuer is available, have him hold the victim's head so that
the jaw is jutting out (Fig. 8). The helper should be alert to detect the
presence of any stomach contents in the mouth and keep the mouth as
clean as possible at all times.

RELATED INFORMATI(
If vomiting occurs, quickly turn the victim on his side, wipe out the
mouth, and then reposition him.
When a victim is revived, keep him as quiet as possible until he is
breathing regularly. Keep him from becoming chilled and otherwise
These sketc,hes and this material

8
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E Y ARTIFICIAL RESPIRATION
usi ng one of these methods:
ter visible in the mouth, using your fingers or a cloth
wrapped around your fingers.

UTH·TO·NOSE ) METHOD
If unable to get air into lungs of victim, and if head
and jaw positions are correct, suspect foreign matter in
throat. To remove it, suspend a small child momen
tarily by the ankles or place child in position shown in
Fig. 4, and slap sharply between shoulder blades.
If the victim is adult, place in position shown in Fig. 5,
and use same procedure.

RTIFICIAL RESPIRATION
r mouth-to-nose technique should use a manual method.

THE BACK PRESSURE·ARM LIFT
(HOLGER·N IELSEN) M ETHqO
Place the victim face-down, bend his elbows and place his hands one upon
the other, turn his head slightly to one side and extend it as far as possible,
making sure that the chin is jutting out. Kneel at the head of the victim.
Place your hands on the flat of the victim's back so that the palms lie just
below an imaginary line running between the armpits (Fig . 9) .
Rock forward until the arms are approximately vertical and allow the
weight of the upper part of your body to exert steady, even pressure down
ward upon the hands (Fig. 10).

@

Immediately draw his arms upward and toward you, applying enough lift
to feel resistance and tension at his shoulders (Fig. 11), Then lower the
arms to the ground. Repeat this cycle about 12 times per minute, check
ing the mouth frequently for obstruction .
If a second rescuer is available, have him hold the victim's head so that
the jaw continues to jut out (Fig. 12). The helper should be alert to detect
any stomach contents in the mouth and keep the mouth as clean as pos
sible at all times.

N FOR ALL METHODS
treat him for shock. Continue artificial respiration until the victim
begins to breathe for himself or a physician pronounces him dead or
he appears to be dead beyond any doubt.
Because respiratory and other disturbances may develop as an after
math, a doctor's care is necessary during the recovery period.
esy of American National Red Cross
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SULLIGENT'S BANQUET
Continued from page 7

Buckhorn Girl T ri-State Sweetheart

selves proud in planning and carrying
out their banquet. Of course they took
care of the essentials, such as comfort
able and well decorated banquet room,
good food and a very good program.
The food was fried chicken, cream
potatoes, gravy, home-made rolls, green
salad, ice cream and coffee or milk. The
program consisted of a State FFA officer,
Bryan Bain, Mr. Frank Boyd, VC fer
tilizer representative and several local
talent numbers.
The crowd, estimated at 250, really
enjoyed the occasion.

FOOD IS always a must if a banquet is to
be a success. Here DeWitt Guyton and
Steve Kilgore, Sulligent FFA members,
smile approvingly as they receive their food
at the banquet.

NO PROGRAM is complete without good
music. Jimmy Gilmore and Rayburn Blay
lock did the honors during Sulligent's FFA
banquet.

--------FFA-------
The Uncle growled, "You boys of to
day think too much about money. Do
you know what I was getting when I
married your aunt?"
"No," snickered his nephew, "and I
bet you didn't either."

--------FFA------
In ecstasy over the latest version of
swing music rasping from the radio, the
trucker's young daughter exclaimed: "Oh,
Daddy, did you ever hear anything like
that?"
Trucker: "Yes, Dear, the time a stack
of em~ty cans fell on a crate of live
ducks.'
10

PATSY HAYNES, BUCKHORN FHA member, was very proud when she was crowned
Tri-State FFA Queen recently in Chattanooga, Tenn. Mr. Ben. Hale Golden, publisher,
Chattanooga Times and Mr. H. R. Culver, district supervisor vocational agriculture, Auburn,
smile approvingly as Patsy receives her crown from the retiring queen, Beth Hale Spencer.

Buckhorn boys picked "the girl next
door" to vie for Tri-State queen contest
honors, which crowned her "Regina
VII."
Patsy Payne lives with her parents,
Mr. and YIrs. Edmund Payne, and
brothers, Allen 13, and William Harold
7, just across the highway from Buck
horn High School.
This is the 14th time, starting in 1950.
that the Buckhorn Future Farmers of
America chapter and its predecessor, the
Riverton chapter, have selected a girl
to enter the queen contest in competi
tion with girls from Alabama, Georgia,
and Tennessee. Six of them have been
crowned as queens in the past.
The blonde, personable Pats), had a
string of school and community activities
which support the contention that work
is healthy.
In school she has an A average, has
been class reporter, cheerleader, home
coming queen, "Miss Buckhorn High,"
social and feature editor of the paper.
She rode on the Madison County float
at the recent govemor inauguration.
She holds awards in home economics,
including this year's Homemaker of To
morrow, sews, bakes, cooks, shops, house
cleans, upholsters, and paints at home.
She has fed and shown two calves for
seven years in the county show, and is
handy at buying parts needed for farm
equipment.
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She is president of the Buckhorn Fu
ture Homemakers of America Chapter,
has the state homemaker degree, and has
attended the Tri-State queen event for
the past two years as the school's run
ner-up in the contest. She was the state
and national winner in the Food for
Youthpower contest.
Patsy is the co-president of the Madi
son County 4-H Council and is the
county's current Dairy Maid. She has
been active in district and State events
of various organizations and holds lead
ership positions in her church.
Her future plans are to attend Au
burn University and major in Home Eco
nomics.

--------FFA.-------
The dentist told the millionaire Texas
oil man that his teeth were in perfect
condition.
"But I feel lucky today," said the
Texan. "drill anyway!"

-----FFA---
Little Richard: "Mother, may I have
a dime for the old man who is crying
outside?"
Mother: "Yes, dear, but what is the
old man crying about?"
Little Richard: "He's crying 'peanuts,
ten cents a bag'."
ALABAMA
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FFA Membership Surpasses Goal
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
tj.

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
2l.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33 .
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47 .
48.
49.
50.
5l.
52.
53.
54.
55.
5t;.
57.
58 .
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70 .
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
78 .
79.
80 .
81.
82.
83.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
91.
92.
93 .
94 .
95 .
96.
97.
98.
99.
100.
10I.
102.
103.
104.
105.
106.
107.
108.
109.
110.
11l.
112.

Northport, 150
Jasper, 133
West Point, 127
Arab, 125
Foley, 124
Brook-wood, 115
Ashford, III
Gurley, 110
Centreville, 109
Sidney Lanier, 109
Buckhorn, 106
Montevallo, 106
Holly Pond, 105
Lexing ton, 104
Geraldine, 103
Jemison, 103
D adeville, 102
Vincent, 102
Sparkman, 101
Attalla, 100
Centre, 100
Chemkee, 100
Hazel Green, 100
LaFayette. 100
New Hope, 100
Siluria, 100
Wetumpka, 100
Smith's Sta tion, 99
~acksonvill e , 96
. B. Comer, 95
Slocomb,94
Falkville, 92
Luverne, 91
Heflin, 90
Odenville, 89
Clanton, 88
Pell City, 88
Winfield, 87
Blountsville, 86
Butler, 86
Sulligent, 86
Ardmore, 85
Atmore, 85
ColUnsville, 85
Fairview, 85
Crossville, 84
Bay Minette, 82
Prattville, 82
Pisgah, 81
Sylvania, 81
Leighton, 80
Lineville, 80
Sardis, 80
Sila s, 80
Hanceville, 79
Lclectic, 78
Hartselle, 78
Thompson, 77
Troy, 77
Greensboro, 76
Northside, 75
Alexandria, 74
East Limestone. 74
Oakman, 74
Bon, 73
Gordo, 73
Evergreen, 72
Reeltown, 72
Semmes, 72
Camden, 71
Ider, 71
McAdory, 71
Woodville, 71
Berry, 70
East Brewton, 70
·West Limestone, 70
Ranburne, 69
Russellville, 69
Leroy, 68
Scottsboro, 68
Fairh0'iI' 67
Grove ill, 67
Dale Co High, 67
Priceville, 67
Douglas, 66
Flomaton, 66
Belgreen, 65
Elkmont, 65
Hamilton . 65
Samson, 65
En terprise, 64
Munford, 64
Stevenson, 64
Town Creek, 64
Hatton , 63
Ozark, 63
Rogers, 63
Section, 63
Waterloo, 63
Ashford. 62
Citronelle, 62
Kinston, 62
Oxford, 62
Tuskegee, 62
Highland Home, 61
Weogufka, 61
Addison, 60
Bear Creek, 60
Columbia, 60
Cotaco, 60
CurrY,60
Jackson, 60
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113.
114.
115.
116.
117.
118.
119.
120.
12I.
122.
123.
124.
125.
126.
127.
128.
129.
130.
131.
132.
133 .
134.
135.
136.
137.
138.
139.
140.
14I.
142.
143.
144.
145.
146.
147.
148.
149.
150.
15l.
152.
153.
154.
155.
156.
157.
158.
159.
160.
161.
162.
163.
164.
165.
166.
167.
168.
169.
170.
17l.
172.
173 .
174.
175.
176.
177.
178.
179.
180.
181.
182.
183.
184.
185.
186.
187.
188.
189.
190.
191.
192.
193.
194.
195.
196.
197.
198.
199.
200.
201.
202.
203 .
204.
205 .
206 .
207.
208.
209.
210.
211.
212.
213.
214.
215.
216.
217.
218 .
219.
220.
221.
222.

Ohatchee, 60
Pleasant Home , 60
Valley Head, 60
Danville, 59
Georgiana, 59
Lynn, 59
Brantley, 58
Hayden , 58
Hokes Bluff, 58
Isabella , 5K
Rogersville, 58
Wicksburg, 515
Chatom, 57
Marion~ 57
Speake, 57
Moulton, 56
.Moundville, 56
Cullman, 55
Greenville, 55
Headland, 55
Red Bay, 55
Reform, 55
Auburn, 54
Mill~ort, 54
Roc ford, 54
Thomasville, 54
Union Springs, 54
CenLral, 53
Fort Payne, 53
Goshen, 53
Beauregard, 52
Bridgeport, 52
Cold Springs, 52
Frisco City, 52
Holtville, 52
Notasulga, 52
Clements, 51
Coffeeville, 51
Corner, 51
Lincoln, 51
Lyeifion, .51
McKen zie, 51
Abbeville, 50
Brilliant, 50
Coffee SlUing" 50
Maplesvi e, 50
Millry, 50
Carbon Hill, 49
Florala, 49
Guntersville, 4~
Livingston, 49
Winterboro, '49
Kate Dun can
Smith,48
Vina, 48
Woodland, 48
Ariton, 47
Gaylesville, 47
Spring Garden, 47
Sweet Water, 47
Elba, 46
Five Points. 40
Paint Rock
Valley, 46
Pbil Campbell, 46
Tanner, 46
Wadley, 46
Albertville, 45
Cedar Bluff, 45
Columbiana, 45
F ayette, 45
Goodwater, 45
Hartford, 45
Susan Moore, 45
Uriah, 45
Vernon, 45
Walnut Grove, 45
Hackleburg, 44
Straufbn, 44
Ashvi Ie, 43
Eufaula, 43
Marbury, 43
Monroeville, 43
Pine Hill, 43
Thomaston, 43
York, 43
Carrollton, 42
Cleveland. 42
Hubbertville, 42
Linden, 42
Locust Fork. 42
Orrville, 42
Arley, 40
Autaugaville. 40
Blue Springs. 40
Brundidge, 40
Chavala, 40
Cottonwood, 40
Dozier, 40
Glencoe, 40
Rehobeth, 40
Harkeville, 39
Me ow Valley, 39
Eutaw, 38
Excel, 38
Bel1lah. 37
Eva 37
Haclmeyville, 37
Mount Hope, 37
Opp, 37
Robertsdale. 37
Alexander City, 36
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223.
?24.
225.
226.
227.
228.
229.
230 .
23l.
232.
233.
234.
235.
236.
237.
238.
239.
240.
241.

Castleberry. 36
Haleyville. 36
Kennedy, 36
White Plains, 36
Camp Hill, 35
Clayton , 35
Baker Hin, 34
Billingsley, 34
Geneva, 34
New Brockton, 33
Liberty, 32
Millerville, 32
Sand Rock, 32
New Site, 31
Plantersville, 31
Verbena, 31
Alicevill e, 30
Clio,30
Ramer, 30
Total Membership

242.
243.
244.
245.
246 .
247.
248.
249 .
250 .
25l.
252.
253.
254.
255.
256.
257.
258.
259.
260.

Louisville, 29
Suttle. 29
Ala. Inst. D & B, 28
Akron, 27
Fort Deposit, 27
Milltown, 27
Southside, 27
Beatrice, 26
Moore Academy, 26
Palmetto, 26
Double Springs, 24
Fyffe, 24
Newville. 23
Repton. 23
Guin.22
Red Level, 22
Grand Bay, 21
Carlowville, 20
,\Vedowee, 0
15.555

-------FFA------
Sandy: "Has your wife changed much
since you married her?"
Randy : ''I'll say she has - my habits,
my friends and my hours."

THOMASVILLE FFA members are getting
first hand experience in their laboratory area.
Each member is assigned a plot and a crop
to grow under specific treatment, As these
plots grow, data is kept and the members
have an opportunity to observe.

"I built a lifetime hog
house for $600 00 with
'tilt-up' concrete!"
says ARLIE A. STAIGER, Burlington, Okla.

"Tilt-up is a real money saver all right. You save on the
cost of materials, and construction is fast and easy. My
new hog house is the most inexpensive building on my
farm, yet I'm just beginning to see how useful .it is.
"Its good, tight construction protects stock, keeps
them free of drafts. I'm saving more pigs every litter.
And nothing is more permanent than concrete-I'll
spend less time and money on upkeep and repairs."
' ClIP -MAIL TODAY

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Dept. FB-10

'1214 Soulh 20lh Sireet, Birminghom 5. Alobomo

A national organization to Improve and extend the uses of concrete
Please send free booklet. "Cons/ruction Details For Tilt-Up Concrete
Farm Buildings." Also send material on subjects I've listed·:

NAM~E

______________________________________________________

ST. OR R. No.___

~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _CITY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _STATE_ __
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tJ. 74e MARCH
AKRON- working on judging contests; ordered
fruit trees for adult fa rm ers; six members feedin g
out dairy calves; h ad assembly program and ~js
plays for Na tion al FFA 'Neek; set out 5,000 pme
seedlings; five m em bers growing one acre corn
demonstration plot; judging teams preparing for
livestock flnd dairy contests.
ALICEVILLE-entered dairy judging team in
district contest; made tour of A labama Power Co.
sub-station; added books to FFA library; entered
connty tractor driving con tes t; setting out pine
seedlings; ordered fruit tr ees .
AUBURN-h eld r egular meeting and chapter
speaking contest; Ivlr. Kennamer talked to chapter

about fishing ; had big display in front of school for
National FFA 'Week; selling peanuts for treaswy, _
ATT ALLA-published two news articles ; made
definite plans f or initiating Green Hands; partici
pated in coun ty public speaking contest; h eld two
regular meetings; ordered seven official jackets;
holding safety campaign ; plan to enter several COD 
tes t elimina tions.
BERRY-held r egular meeting; field trips on
testing soil; m ade eight official mailbox posts, 20
porch s'wings aud 6 lawn chahs j purchased 12 in ch
plan er for shop! dis tributed prizes for selling mag
azin es; orderea 6 official jackets; entered Area
quartet contest; repaired equipment; held county
land jud gin g and tra ctor driving contests.
BLOUNTSVILLE-purch ased heav y-duty impact
wrench and p ower saw f or shop ; initiated 35 Green
Hands ; join t FFA-FHA h am burger supper; installed
four 96" four-tub e Bourescen t lights in classroom;
n ew 40' x 60' shop b eing added to old shop.
BLUE SPRINGS-held one regular meeting;
Glenward Spivey won co unty speaking contest;
Sammy Viilkinson a ttended Birmingham program
for county presid en ts and gave some tricks of
magic· h eld a Standard Oil clinic.
BRboKWOOD-painl ed shop and classroom;

initiated 59 Green Hands; mov ed 12 m ember< to
degre e of Chapter Farmer.
BUCKHORN-held two executive co un cil m e et
ings and one chapter meeting; joint meeting w ith
FHA; gave an hour assembly program; FFA and
FHA gave a progrum b efore th e PTA and pre
sented a televjsion program; observed FFA Week;
quartet won Area cont est.
CAMDEN- he ld two regular m eetings and
swee theart b alJ; e lected sweetheart; repa inted shop
equipment; held officers meeting; entered quartet
contes t.
CARLO'<VVILLE- elected FFA sweetheart; cele
bnl ted Na tional FFA Week; took project of r e
finishing sch ool desks; discussed trip for summ er .
CARROLLTON-37 members ent ered speaking
con tes t ; ordered fruit trees for members and farm
er s; distrjbuted calendars in community; held Fa
ther-Son Banqu et; presented chapter swee theart
with a jack et; awarded three Honorary Chapter
Fo rmer Degrees; team in county land judging and
tractor drivin g contes t; selected chapter Star Farmer
and ch apter fann mechanics winner; State FFA
Reporter a tten d ed our banquet and spoke to us;
member a ttended Chamber of Commerce meeting
in Birmingham.
CASTLEBERRY-held regular meeting; member
won COtU1ty corn grOWf'r award; initiated 11 Green
Hands; b uilding cabinets for Methodist Church
kit ch en.
CEDAR BLUFF- h eld one regular meeting; Ag
I studying FFA contests; Ag II studying land judg
ing; Ag III studying oxyacetylene welding; assem
bled school lockers; built equipment fOl- physical

education classes; initiated Green Hands; purchased
lumber for woodworking projects; presented chap
ter sweetheart with official jack et; held chapel
program; planning FFA-FHA social.
CHAVALA- h e ld m on thly m eeting; sponsored
valentine dance with FHA; elected chapter sweet
heart; sponsorin g a donkey basketball game; Jr. II
boys completed welding course.
CULLMAN-distributed calendars; passed out
membership cards; h ela two meetings; added three
new welders to sh op ; Ag II boys taking welding
course; have three new members; made plans for
annual chapter trip.
CURRY- ord er ed thre e FFA jackets and 5,000
pine seedlings; had ch apel program during National
FFA \\Teek; sold subscripti ons to Farm Journal.
EAST BREWTON-sold $42 in magazines; or
dered and received three road signs; selling auto
mobile tags and canned nuts to raise chapter funds;
ordered 6,000 pine seedlings; selected chapter's
'.' Outstanding Future Farmer"; presented ch a mpion
corn grower with troph y and sweetheart with
jacket; _president attended Dirmingh a lll m eeting.
ECLECnC - ordered 10,000 pine seedlings;
pruned peach orchards; sold mixed nuts and m aga
zines· making plans for annual horse show; Stand
ard Oil Company sponsored a tractor c1iuic; worked
in shop; feeding I! ca lves for show; completed
work on FFA pas ture; summarized project record
books; feeding 12 hogs for market; m<l king plans
for FFA party.
ENTERPRISE- held r egular m~etings; hat! pic
tures taken for school yearbook; stuctied essentials
for raising farm animals ; h eld A rea public speak
ing and quartet contest; m em ber a ttended Birming
ham meeting.
FLORALA-held two r egu lar meetings; making
tool racks for ag departmen t; won 2nd in county
public speaking contes t; h eld " Hobo Days" to
raise funds for parent-son banqu et; held valentine
sweetheart ball with FH~ presented PTA program
with FHA for National " FA \\'eek .
FORT DEPOSIT-held two meetin gs; completed
stool selling contest with a sma ll profit; discussed
various committees .md ways th ey can be carried
out; calf project coming along well; presented as
sembly program; elected chapter sweetheart ; Bill
Lee guest of Birmingham Chamber of Commerce;
planning to enter district contest e limina tions.
GAYLESVllLE--gave assembly program dming
National FFA Week; presented lhree Honorary
Chapter Farmer D eg rees; m ade n ew classroom
tables; held Mo ther-Daughter, Father-Son Banquet;
painted shop; elected sweetheart.
GORDO-held meeting with FHA with an ex
change student from German y as guest speaker;
purcbased new tree injector and spark plug tester;
ordered 6 T-shirts; 6 sweatshirts, 10 chapt er pins
and 10 Green Hand pins; had three articles in lo
cal paper; set out 3,000 pine seedlings; finished
sales campaign of peanuts· selected winner for
tractor driving contesl; pur~ased three ta bles and
fan for shop; built new signs for FFA d emons tra
tion plot.
GOSHEN - - held chapter and coun ty public
speaking contest; Ag I, 11, III are studyin g land
judging; making preparations f or parent's night
banquet; held quartet contes t for ch apter and
county.
GREENVILLE - member r epresented Butler
co unty at Birmingham meeting; every FFA m em
ber can strjke an arc and nm a bea d; host to
Area public speaking contest.
GROVE HILL-held 2 officer training periods
an d 2 regular chapter meetings; entered county
public speaking contest; member a ttended Birming
ham meeting; presented chapter and county win
n er in the com growing contest with certificate an d
pin; growing seven market hogs to buy shop equip
ment; put up 25 posters on National FFA Weeki
held Area FFA speaking contest; preparing lana
judging team, livestock, dairy judging and tractor
driving; presented chapter public speaker with pin.

[f~oo~INTER

PHONE

•••

a phone you don't have to run to
Running between the house and buildings
to handle telephone calls, locate another
person, or exchange information may be
good exercise, but it's also time-consum
ing and inefficient.
Farm Interphone, through a simple ar
rangement of strategically located
speaker-microphones, adds on-the-farm
communication to your regular telephone
service. Every Interphone station on your
farm becomes a point from which you can
control your operation.
To find out more about Farm Interphone,
contact your Southern Bell Manager.

@
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HARTFORD-selected winner of ch apter corn
growin g cont es t; initiated 20 Green H an ds; held
regular m eeting ; had featu re aJ-ticles in loca l pa
per during Na Hanai FFA Week; two members
purchased purebre d Hampshire gilts from Illin ois ;
purchased two DlUOC gilts to add to c h apter chain;
initiated 8 Chap ter F armers; started work on live
s to ck, land and poultry judging and tractor driv
ing; cleared Dew land for FFA hogs; had one regu
lar meeting and one executive m ee ting .
HOKES BLUFF-held two regular meetings;
attended coun ty meeting at Sardis; received Sears
gilt for starting pig chain; reworked motor on de
partment truck; put in vat for treating fence posts.
HEFLIN- s hldied cattle feeding; Green Hand,
and chap ter officers received pins; ordered jackets;
studied gasolin e engines; all members comp eted in
ch ap ter speaking contest; observed National FFA
Week; held two regular meetings; planted pines on
schOOl forest and hospital lot.
JACKSON-beld chapel programj join t FFA
FHA Valentin e Party; sold Farm and R anch mag
azines; preparing for district meeting; pl an to
enter jud ging teams and tractor driving con testsj
received pine seedlings; worked on school campus i
project records swnmarized and sent in; reviewed
program of work.
KINSTON-h eld tractor clinic with first year
v o-ag class; organ jz~d quartet; put on chape l pro
gram during Na tional FFA Week; nine boys feed
ing out and training 12 beef calves for F a t Stock
Show; took part in county quartet contest at Elbaj
held local land judging contest.
LaFAYETTE--h eld regular monthly meeting;
saw film on quail production and management;

SWEETHEART ROUNDUP
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JEAJI.'NIE MINOR
Thompson

L aVERNE MULLINS
Hellin

ROSE LOLLAR
Berry

SALLY EDWARDS
Midland City

NANCY THAxTON
Carrollton

CAROLYN DAVIS
Grove Hill

JUNE POPE
Pine Hill

GLORIA ELMORE
Florala

BRENDA MOSES
Luverne

EMll..Y BRANTLEY
Camden

LINDA MAUGHAN
Aliceville

JAN ABERNATHY
Sand Ro ck

BETTY SHEPARD
Clio

JANICE RIDDLE
Odenville

KAY RIVES
Carlowville

made final decision on money proj ect.

LEIGHTON-esta blisbed a Junior Production
Credit Association in cooperation with First Na
tional Bank of Tuscumbia; cleared $200 on donkey
basketba ll game; sold 10 cases of mixed nuts;
selected FFA member of tbe month.
LEROY-he ld regular joint a nd executive mee t
ing; discussed plans for members to e nter various
contests; sold can dy as a project to make money ;
purchased new oxygen-acetylene torch and o~her
shop tool l;; ord~r~d fruit trP.p.s cooperative ly; solO.
pen sets and socks to raise money; m ember at
tended Birmingham meeting; received a plaque
and ch eck for winning first pla ce in the Farm
Woodlands Improvement cont est ; ordered and re
ceived 35,000 pine seedl:ings; two n ew s articles
publisb ed in loca l papers.
LUVERNE--completed TV stool sale f or making
money for chapter ; ordered 200 FFA calendars
and 7,000 pine seedlings; held chapter contfsts;
held monthly FFA meeting and reviewed accom
plishments; had picture of chapte r sweetheart made;
received $ 10 check from local soil conservation
service for having last year's county winner in
la nd judging ; represented county in public speak
ing and quarte t contests; sold 20 cases of mixed
nuts; Ag I and Ag II started work in shop .
MONTEVALLO- visited Hawkins Me tal Plant
to observe all kinds of w e lding and some foundry
work; nominated officers for 1963-64; visited
Wes tinghouse Welding Electrode Plant; sent coun
ty delegate to Birm ingham ; plans made for county
wide FFA-FHA jamboree; had special edition of
county paper during National FFA Week.
NEW BROCKTON - held regular m e e ti n g;
s tarted work on gun racks in shop; several boys
en terin g land judging con tes t; conuDued work on
p rojects in shop.
NEW SITE-learn ing to prune trees, d eh orn
cattle, run terrace lin es; w eld and electric w iringj
en tere d public speaking and quartet con t ests; FFA
sweetheart elected . working on many state spon
sored con testsj se jjing pean uts to make money for
campjng trip.
OAKMAN-held two m eetings ; gave award for
district corn growing chamI;'ionj sold mixed nuts
to raise mon ey; placed gilt m pig ch a in ; d eh orn ed
five feeder calves and checked tattoo numbers;
p articipated in county speaking and quartet con
test.
PAINT ROCK VALLEY-Ag III hoys and third
year H ome E c girls h ave trad ed teachers f or a
few days; h eld regular m eeting ; celebrated Na
tional FFA Week.
PINE Hll..L-held county public speaking and
q uar tet contests; Ag II began shop projects; 3
jackets deli vered; new Sears bull put on f eed ra
ti on; initiated 16 Green H ands ; selling peanuts to
earn money for summer recreation; received and
p lan ted 12,000 pine seedlings; member a ttended
Birmingham meeting; held FFA-FHA sweetheart
ball; Ag II finished shop projects; entered Area
public speaking contest.
RANBURN E--put on a chapel program; pre
sen ted sweetheart with jack et; built locker for
shop; working on FFA projects; rebuilding tractor
engine; insta ll ed fluorescent lights in new addition
to ag building.
RED BAY-held tra ctor drivin g contest; ordered
two FFA welcome road s i ~ns ; working on tractor
driving, da iry and Hvestock judgjng contests; re
ceived 8,000 pine seedlings; sellin g drinks and
popcorn to raise chapter fu nds.
ROGERS-gave an assembly program; finished
s tudyin g ho gs and d airy ca ttle; held regular meet
ing; will b egin study on small gaso line engines;
h eld FFA-FHA banquet; selected teams f or d airy
and liv:es tock judging; gave awards to com grow
jng winn ers and chapter soil judgjng team.
SAND ROCK-held two regular meetings and
hvo oHicer meetings; had window displays during
Nation al FFA 'Week; put on two r adio programs
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and a chapel program during FFA 'Week; initiated
six chapter f armers; held public speaking contest;
e lected chapter farmer of th e year; bought new
chapter room bann er.
SCOTTSBORO-initia ted 20 Green Hands; Ag
I an d II studied w elding and woodworking; mem
ber represented coun ty at Birmingbam meeting.
SELMA-ord er ed 9,000 pine seedlings; had
FFA steak supper ; made handbooks and activities
book for 1963; held two ch ap ter meetings.
SMITH' S STATION-ordered 160 fruit trees;
sold m agazines; r eceived and distributed calendars;
member a ttended Birmingham meeting; selling
mixed nuts to raise m oney for chapter; practicing

forS8tWUsrg~in~et"°a"~;S~0 h~~~e:e!~~;r o:~~h~~i
campus; training chap ter steers for Fat Stock Show '
building second welding booth f or shop ; purchase d

Lincoln AIc 'W eld er; plaruling to set additional
shrubs around vo-ag building.
SPARKMAN-put on chapel program during Na
tional FFA Week; held regular meetings ; partici
pated in public speaking and quartet contests.

•

SHmLEY GENTRY
Jemison

SULLIGENT - presented sweetheart with a
jacket; built 20 foot step ladder for school; using
new power saw in shop work; showed two fi1msi
preparing judging teams; ordered and receivea
cooperative fruit tree order; distributed 21,000
pines; celebrated FFA Week; completed projec t
J?lans for yeur and mailed report; annual F ather
Son Banqu et plans complete; f our m embers are
operating FFA store .
SYLVANIA- initiated 23 Chapter F armers; stud
ied f undamen tals of e lectricity; publish ed 12 arti
cles in local paper; land judging team practicing,
participated in county public speaking; orderea
10 jacke ts; held joint social with FHA; b egan
study of gaso line m o tors; bought new tools for
shop; sold ads 'for calendar.
THOMASTON-held regular meeting; will par
ticipate in judging contests; held a chapter publi c;
speaking contest; presented chapel program during
FFA W eek; purchased two steers for lab area;
ga ve public speaker and chapter corn grower
awards.
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BLOUNTSVILLE
There are 72 boys enrolled in voca
tional agriculture at the J. B. Pennington
High School at Blountsville. These boys
are enrolled in three classes with 34 in
the first year class and 19 each in the
second and third year classes.
These students have all planned farm
ing programs to carry out on their home
farms that will enable them to make
money and at the same time put into
practice at home the things they study
at school.
Fifty-one of these boys have projects
in corn with a total of 190 acres, while
24 will plant 48 acres of cotton. Thirty
nine boys will have 52 sows, and 27 will
have 69 head of market cattle.
There will also be a fe"v boys who
will have projects with beans, Irish po
tatoes, sheep, peas, watermelons, and
.
hens.
For several weeks the boys have been
studying varieties, fertilizer, and cul
tural practices needed to grow high
yields of the crops mentioned. They
have also been learning how to feed and
care for livestock.
All of these students except two ac
tually live on the farms where their pro
grams will be carried out and these two
have farms a short distance from town.
ROGERS
The annual Mother-Daughter, Father
Son banquet was recently held by the
Rogers FFA-FHA chapters.
Barbecue was served in the school
cafeteria to over 200 people. Special
guests included Miss Sue Dawson, the
district Home Economics supervisor; Mr.
H. F . Gibson, the district vo-ag super
visor; Mr. H . C. Smith, the D. O. Spon
sor at Coffee High, and Mrs. Smith; Mr.
Allen Thornton, the county superintend
ent, and Mrs . Thornton; members of the
County Board and the Rogers School
trustees.
Billy Barnett, an FFA member, was
the main speaker for the occasion. Fol
lowing this, the FFA Sweetheart, Pat
Freeman, and FHA Beau, Randy Gruber,
were recognized. Reginia Smith was
selected and honored as Miss FHA.
Several awards were presented: Jimmy
Gist was presented with certificates and
prizes for first place county and chapter
FFA corn growing champion. His yield
per acre was 157 bushels. Dwight Garner
14

was second place county and chapter
winner with 145 bushels per acre. Don
nie Dial was awarded a prize for placing
in the FFA Soil judging contest.
SPEAKE
The 12th grade vo-ag class at Speake
High School recently concluded a course
in gasoline engines. This course was
taught to give the students a better and
more thorough understanding of the
principles of the operation involved in
the maintenance and care of gasoline
engines.
With the vast number of gasoline
engines present, both on and off the
farm, individuals need to have some un
derstandings relating to the care, opera
tion, and maintenance of these engines.
More cars, tractors , trucks, small engines
such as lawn mowers and scooters are
continuously being purchased. Adequate
repairs and upkeep are essential for top
performances and economical operation
of these various gasoline engines, can do
much to help reduce maintenance cost
required on these engines.
This course included phases dealing
with the principal parts of gasoline en
gines, ignition systems, lubrication, fuels
and combustion, and other factors re
lating to the functions of engines. Dem
onstration, talks, charts, posters, films ,
and other teaching aids were used to
help facilitate the teaching and learning
procedures.
SYLVANIA
Mr. Philip Chronkite was guest speaker
of Sylvania FFA recently. He is the
manager of the Farmer's Market near
Fort Payne.
Mr. Chronkite discussed how the
farmers in D eKalb county can supple
ment their income by growing fruits and
vegetables. He talked about some of the
more profitable crops, strawberries and
pole beans, that can be grown in this
area. He also discussed some practices
that should be used in truck farming.
He said that truck farmers should have
soil tested, treat the soil, use fertilizer,
and spray for insects.
In other chapter activities, Tommy
Silver, FFA member, and G. M. Butler,
local advisor of Sylvania, assisted Mr.
John Clack, Greenville, Miss., and Mr.
Leo Gerdes, of Montgomery, representa
tives of Geigy Agricultural Chemicals
with a demonstration on "How to grow
corn without weeds."
The meeting was held recently at the
John Pate Auditorium in Rainsville.
Tommy and Mr. Butler showed several
slides at different stages of growth of
his corn project. Tommy used Atrazine,
a herbicide, as a pre-emerge. He did
not stir the soil after planting and re
ceived 95-98 per cent control of weeds
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and grasses. The project yield was 98
plus bushels per acre.
Mr. Waylon Elliott and Mr. Barnett
Wilson, young farmers of Sylvania com
munity, received as door prizes five
pounds each of atrazine.
ATTALLA
The second year vocational agriculture
students at Etowah County High School
are studying electricity. After they be
come familiar with the requirements of
the Electrical Code, each student drew
his own house plan showing where
lights, convenience outlets and switches
are supposed to be in each particular
house. After this was done they figured
how many circuits were needed in the
house and what size fuses were needed
to carry the computed load.
Now the vo-ag boys are putting in
use what was learned in thc classroom.
Some of the things that they are doing:
simple wiring and hooking up a three
way switch. After they have completed
this they will make a study of the dif
ferent kinds and sizes of electrical wire.
THOMASTON
The Thomaston FFA chapter pre
sented an assembly program during Na
tional FFA Week. The program was
presented by the Jr. III vo-ag boys.
Don Hammond, chapter preSident,
awarded the chapter champion corn
grower award to Lynn Crocker and the
chapter public speaking award to Clif
ford Sheffield.
WOODVILLE
The Jackson County FFA Public
Speaking contest was held on February
2, 1963 at 9 a.m. in the Scottsboro High
School auditorium.
The winner was Glenn Hodges with
his speech entitled "The TVA and its
Effect on the Tennessee Valley." He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hodges of
vVoodville Route and was representing
the Woodville FFA chapter.
Second place winner was Gary Hay
mon of Section with his speech "I Speak
for Cooperatives."
At the same event the county FFA
quartet contest was won by Woodville.
Their quartet consists of Jerry Page,
Jimmy Page, Ray Sanders, and Larry
Sparkman. They were accompanied on
the piano by Miss Jimmy Ruth Smith.
ALICEVILLE
The Aliceville Lions Club and E. P.
Green, a pmebred Duroc hog breeder
at Aliceville, each presented the Alice
ville chapter of Future Farmers of
America with a purebred Duroc gilt last
year.
The gilts were then given to FFA
members with the agreement they were
to take good care of the gilts. And when
they farrowed pigs, one gilt was to be
ALABAMA
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returned to the Aliceville FFA to keep
the pig chain going.
Then after a member returns a gilt to
the FFA all the remaining pigs and sow
belong to the member who first got the
gilt. The gilts are six weeks old when
they are given to the FFA member.
Mike Butler, Aliceville FFA reporter,
is keeping one of the gilts. Johnny
Young, FFA sentinel, is keeping the
other. Richard Abston and Gene Daily
kept the first two gilts.
J. C. Williams is chairman of the Lions
Club Youth Committee who worked with
E. P. Green in securing the gilts and in
plaCing them in the Aliceville FFA pig
chain.
GORDO
Three members of the Gordo FFA
chapter have been nominated fo'r the

Alabama State Farmer Degree. The de
gree, highest awarded by the State FFA
Assn. will be given to 2 per cent of the
total FFA membership at the State con
vention in Auburn in June.
Nominated for the degree from here
are Bobby Lee Johnson, Jerry Brown and
Jimmy Brown. The degree is based on
outstanding achievement in supervised
farming and FFA activities.
Bobby Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
I. V. Johnson is a junior at Gordo High
Schoo!. He has been a student of voca
tional agriculture for three years. Jerry
Brown is a third year student of voca
tional agriculture. He is the son of Mrs.
W. O. Brown and is a junior in schoo!. A
fourth year vo-ag student, Jimmy Brown
is a senior in high school. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Brown.
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quartet members were Jimmy Cook, Max
Bagget, Arvin Polk and Tom Sadler. The
program was given at a general assembly
at the Pine Hill school and was greatly
enjoyed by all.
HEFLIN
The chapter meeting was called to
order by Jimmy Boyd, Monday, January
21, 1963. The meeting was opened with
the regular opening ceremony.
The program was on soil conservation.
Ml'. Mathews, from the Soil Conserva
tion district, spoke on soil conservation
and what it has done for America. Our
knowledge was greatly increased con
cerning the soil and how to care for it.

Accidenit
dorit,u:tt

PINE HILL
The Pine Hill FFA chapter was host
for the Wilcox County quartet and pub
lic speaking contests, January 23, 1963.
The connty president, Bragg Cook, act
ing as master of ceremonies, introduced
the speaking entry from Pine Hill and the
Camden FFA quartet which were auto
matic winners. Henry Agee delivered his
speech, "Are Bug Sprays and Weed
Killers Poisoning the Country"? and the
Camden FFA quartet sang "Tumbling,
Tumble Weeds" and "Blue Skies." The
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This farmer is chopping production costs-and doubling his tractor's useful life-with modern
Protective Lubrication. This means simply keeping it free of dirt and rust and servicing it with the right
STANDARD OIL lubricants. Standard M-P Grease enables him to save time and labor by servicing all
his machines with one high-quality multi-purpose grease. Ask the STANDARD Ou. man to recommend
lubricants and methods to keep your tractor young and healthy.

STAN DAR D
APRIL-MAY,
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There's A

Challenge
In

Agriculture
Agriculture opens a big future for ... not alone in fanning and farm management, but in
business, industry, education, research, specialized services, communications and conservation and
recreation.
Mechanization, improved crops and livestock and other amazing advances in scientific agricul
ture have increased management efficiency tremendously . Fewer people get bigger and better re
sults in the production of food for the nation .
But the non-fanning segments of agriculture are advancing just as spectacularly. Agricultural
occupations are becoming highly specialized and diversified. They grow as cities grow.
City boys find a future here ... and girls do, too. That's the New Challenge in Agriculhll'e
today . . . and tomorrow!
THESE ARE REPRESENTATIVE AMERICANS IN AGRICULTURAL SCIENCE, BUSINESS
AND PRODUCTION
Agricultural Attache
Agricultural Chemical
Salesman
Agricultural Consultant
Agricultural Commodities
Broker
Agricultural Economist
Agricultural Engineer
Agricultural Instructor
Agricultural Missionary
Agricultural Publications
Editor
Agricultural Statistician
Aerial Applicator
Agronomist
Animal Husbandman
Bacteriologist
Banking Official
Beekeeper
Biochemist
Biologist
Biophysicist
Botanist
Breeding Technician
College Faculty Member

Commodity Grader
Commodity Fieldman
Conservationist
Cooperative Manager
County Extension Agent
Dairyman
Dairy Plant Manager
Dairy Technologist
Director of Research
Elevator Manager
Entomologist
Extension Specialist
Farm Appraiser
Farm Credit Manager
Farmer
Farm Equipment Specialist
Fann Machinery Dealer
Farm Manager
Farm Operator
Farm Planner
Farm Realtor
Farm Store Manager
Feed Dealer
F eed Salesman
Fertilizer Salesman

Field Crop Grower
Florist
Food Processor
Food Retailer
Food TechnolOgist
Foreign Agriculturist
Forester
Fruit Grower
Geneticist
Golf Course Superintendent
Grain Buyer
Greenhouse Grower
Herdsman
Horticulturist
Inspector - Food or Feed
Insurance Agent
Laboratory Technician
Land Appraiser
Landscape Architect
Livestock Breeder
Livestock Buyer
Livestock Feeder
Machinery Salesman
Market Analyst
Market Reporter

yleat Department Manager
Nurseryman
Nutritionist - Plant or Animal
Organization Fieldman
Park Manager
Park Ranger
Pathologist - Plant or Animal
Phy~iolugi~t - Plant or Animal
Poultryman
Produce Department Manager
Public Relations Director
Purchasing Agent
Hadio Farm Director
Rancher
Hural Sociologist
School Administrator
Seed Grower
Seed Merchandiser
Soil Scientist
Turf Specialist
TV Farm Director
Vegetable Grower
Veterinarian
Wildlife Manager
Zoologist

